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A Journal. Devoted to the lnter~.sts ()f Lincoln County. 
·.~ 

VOLUME 5. CAPITAN, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW !v,tE.XICO,. MARCH· 3, l9.0S. NUMBER 52· 

FOREST ·.RESERVE CHANGES r~~~mor; 
I at our new lirie of 6ent' s furnishing ~nods I 

. ~ 
·. U: =TO-DAT.E STYLES . · ~ 

In Shirts, Mufflers, Fancy Socks: Plain, Bordered and Silk Handkerchiefs 

FOR LADlES 
~~ Plain and fancy handkerchiefs; also hani(kerchiefs' suit- " 

,.., able for making sofa pillows. Wash silk, colored silk, ~~ 
~ velvet and all-over laces. Nuns Veiling, Albatross, 
x:A: Madras, Lotus Cloth and numerous kinds of shirt waist 

The departme.nt of for.estry has been changed fro'm. the 

Interior Department. to the Agricultural Department, and 

some important changes have been made concerning the 

management of the•reserves. [,Chief ilmong them is the one 

authori~ing the local forestry service, to a large extent, to 

handle the local situation. In other words the forest super

visor, being on the ground, is credited·with having a better 

knowledge of local conditions, and is, therefore, in a position 

to make the re~ulations governing forest reserves less irk

some to the inhabitants living near the reserve. 
·The department has just gotten out a bulletin, for 1904, 

~ goods. Also Dimity Vaile, Mohair and skirt gpods:. all 
" weights, colors and prices.~· . ·. -~ , . 

which gives a most exhaustive report on the Lincoln Forest 

' Reserve. This report gives a detailed description of the 

character and amount of timber in each township in the 

reserve. The following townships are shown to have no 

merchantable timber, and o.aly a few cords of pinon and cedar: 

Township 8 S. R. 11 E. Pinon and cedar ,1,000 cords. 

Township 8 S. R. 12 E. Only .500 cords of cedar a'nd pinon. 

These townships comprise a portion of the Carrizozo flat. 

Township 10 S. R. 9 E. 500 cords of cedar .and pinon.· 

This township is in the southwest corner of Lincoln county, 

just above 'rhree Rivers. · 
Township 9 S. R. 10 E. has no timlJer on it, except a little at 

the western base of the White mount.ains. Townships 14, . 
15, 16 and 17, E. have no timber whatever on their north-

ern limits, and only a little scrub timber where they touch 

the Tison and Capitan mountain's. These timberless tracts 

will probably be taken out of the reserve by a report sub

mitted to the department from Special Agent Reynolds, who 

went over the reserve a few weeks ago • 

The most heavily timbered townships in the reserve are 

township 10, range 11 E., the crest of Sierra Blanca, and 

township 8 S. range 16 E., the summit of the Capitans. 

Here is the report on .these two townships: 

STAND OF TR~ES INT. 10 s., R. 11 E. 
' CORDS FEET B. M. 

Yellow pine ............................... 10,194,000 

Red fir ............................. · ...... :. 4,078,000 
• 

White fir ................................... ·· 8, 155,000 

Engelmann spruce ...•... · ......••.. ·; ....... 14,271,000 

Mexican white pine .........•.. ~- ..... ~ ....... 4.077,000 

Pinon., ...... ~ ............... ............. 80 

Juniper ............. -. .......... ,. ...... · .. ~ .~ 80 

Total. ...................... ~· .. 190 40,675,000 

CONDITIONS OF TIMB~R TREES INT. 10 s., R. 11.E. 

Average total height ..................... · .. feet 40 

Average height, clear .. ~ ........ : ............ do 11 

Average diameter, breast-high ............. inches 10 

Dead (principally spruce) .....•.......... per cent 20 

Average age. ................. · . . . . .. • •.... years 70 

Reproduction. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · · .... · · ...... Medium • 

, 

• CAPITAN M ERC. co. I 
!;~--~---~----it~ 

8TAND OF TREES IN, T. 8 S., R. 16 E. 

CORDS FEET B. M. 
Yellow pine.. . . . . . . . . ...... : ............... 34,252,000 · 

Red ffr ..................................... 1 i,417,000 . . 
White fir. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 854,000 

Engelmann spruce .......... · ................ · 5, 709,000 

Mexican white pine.. . . . . ................... 2,854,000 

Pihon. . . . . . . . ......... , ............. 5, 400 

Juniper ............................ 6,750 

Cedar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 350 
---

Total: .................... 12,500 .57,086,000 

CoNDITioNs oF TIMBER TREES INT. 8 S., R. 16 E.: 

. Average total height ........................ feet 40 

Average height, clear ......................... do 8 
' 

Average diameter, breast high ...... · ........ inches . 8 

Dead. . . . . .............................. per cent 10 

Diseased. . . . . . . . . . ....................... do 3 

Average age. . . . . . . ...... ~ .............. years 60 

Reproduction .............................. Very good. 

The section with reference to grazing reads: Over t~~ 

greater portion of the forest reserve forage grasses form an 

important part of the ground cover. They are not orily a factor 

in regulating the run-off after heavy rains, but retard the ex~ 

cessive evaporation. The elevated timberless spurs .. ftom the 

Sierra Blanca are well cov~red wi!h forag_egrasses, and.·togetlia 

er w-ith the forested summits of the Capita1 mountains·: are 'a\ 
. ' • • • 1-

. .. ... - . ' ..... ~ • . : • ~ •. '1 

present the best areas for stock -,g-razing.: . The lower slop~s and 

plains, lying below the 7,000-foot contour, b.:ave. p·een titore 
.• . 

<:tccessible, and for this reason have been irreparab1y daip.aged 
• l • • •• -

by overgrazing. In some places the extermination of the 

gramma grasses and other ground cover has permitted deep 

and extensive erosion, actually .changing the topography ·and 

laying 'waste large areas. This is observable iti. the western 

tiers of townships, which include Carrizozo Fl3:ts, where the 

grazing value is very low as . a re~ult· of overgrazing, and 

where th~. grasses will be extinct ere long. 
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CAPITAN, .. • .. NEW. ME~JCO. 

B,- order ef the De B!ers l!)"'latea'te, 
the value of the· supply of diamonds 
has been increased $50,000,000. That 
$50,000,000 may properly be spoken oi 
as 1lat mon~y. . . r ' 

The Harvard . medical commission 
pronounces cancer to be hereditary 
and ·a European authority says there 
ts ~o such thing as hereditary disease; 
and there you are. 

A Christmas ~ard warbles pathetic· 
dly about Ne~n Patterson's .. emptJi 
!ltocking," though why Miss Patter· 
aon's stocking was not as full as usual 
loes not appear. .. 

Mrs. LUlie , Devereux Blake says it 
was not an apple thai Eve ate. It w.aE 
a qulnce. This makes Eve's conduct 
all the more reprehensible. Ever tn 
w eat a rn.w quince? 

The learned scientist who explains 
~he price o£ beef on the supply and 
demand theory add.s that it is just pos· 
9ible that combinations of packers also 
exist. What a shrewdness! 

The slego of Port Arthur is eom· 
pared with the siege of Troy. There 
was a Helen connected with the siege 
of Troy, and there was something 
very Uke hell in Port Arthur.-Bostoli 
Globe. 

I ••• , 

(Copyright, 1904, by Daily Story Pub; Co.) 
"& ' • 

"Come over to loo'ard a minute, When night came the mutmeers laid 
sir," whispered the mate; "I've some· violent hands on the m.tte and bind
thing to say to you." ing his hands and feet placed him in 

Captain Lord gazed disapprovingly one of the forecastle bunlrs. Then a 
at the idle sails flapping against the conference of all hands save the man 
masts and followed the mate to the at the wpeel was held in the fore· 
rail amidships. castle. 

"There's a mutiny .hatchin' in the "When we've got the money," •said 
fo'castle," said the mate in a low Ben, a murderous . looking villain, 
voice; "they think the passengers have "we'll make the mate put the · hrig 
money with 'em and mean to seize the ashore on the coast and 'sldp. It'll be 
,brig." thought a wrecli:, and that'll be tbb 
. "The devil," groaned the skipper, hend of it." 
"you're the only one aft that bas a "And the skipper and passengers?" 
pistol." asked Mike. another mutineer. 

"Blast the luck,'' snarled the mate, "Ho," sneered Ben. "the fish be 
"I lost it at a game o' draw the night 'ungry in these latitoods. Hi'm think-
afore we sailed." in'." 

"What's to be done?" murmured the )t'he mate shuddered as he lay in 
sltipper. "There's no . chance for us his bunk. 
against seven murderous scoundrels "We'll"-
with sheath knives and handspil{es But the words died on Mike's lips, 
and only four men and a lady against for there was a sound of somebody 
'em." fumbling at the scuttle-hatch, which 

"They'll murder every mother's son was violently flung back and the skip-
of us," said the mate, despondently. per tumbled down the ladder among 

The sldpper, greatly perturbed, went the astounded mutineers. 
below to consult with the passengers, "Shut the .. scuttle!" he screamed. 

1 and the mate, with an iron belaying "Shut it, for God's salre!" 
An Iowa. woman who smokes tQo pin, up his sleeve, paced the quarter· "What's hup?" asl{ed Ben, rising 

hacco has celebrated the <me hun declt. from bis seat on the side of the 
4redth anniversary of 'her birth. But The brig Palos l1ad sailed on an ·~m· bunlc 
why should ~~ woman wish to live 100 usual voyage. An incoming vessel 'had •'':.\'he passengers have mutinied," 
rears 1f she has to smoke a pipe to reported to the owners the disO'.Jvery gssped the skipper; "they've ldlled 
cet there! of a small island off the South Ameri- the man at the wheel and tried to kill 

A Massachusetts pastor left the stut 
of his oigar iu his study the other day, 
the result being a fire which destroy· 
ed the church. Here is another strong 
argument agninst the use of tobacco 
by ministers. 

Mr. Barney Oldfield has just bought 
" new mile-a-minute automobile. With 
this instrument at his disposal, Mr 
Oldfield should be able during the 
~oming season to make several moro 
uotches in his axle. 

can coast which gave eviden'<.les of a me .. They're pirates, and it was a 
deposit of guano. The u;port was roade·UI> thing to get the brig." 
vague and barren of det~il. but the "'\Vot!" ejaculated Ben; "two men 
house deemed it worth while iavesti· and one of 'em a hold bloke to take 
gating, and the Palos was sent out, a. wessel from seven hable·b'odied sea· 
bearing Dr. Hugh Bland, an analytical men." 
chemist of repute in the way of guano. "They're crammed full of revolvers," 
He chose to invite Professor Euclid replied the captain, "and they've a 
Simpson, a profound mathematician, lot of dynamite glass 'bombs that'll 
to be his companion on the voyage. li:ill six men every time one is smashed 
Not that he artticipated much call for on deck." 
mathematics on tho island, but the Mil\:e arose with alacrity and closed 
professor was always accompanied by the scuttle. He breathed short. 
his daughter, Miss Annie, and con- He had hardly resumed his seat 
cerning her future Dr. Bland had some when a rap sounded on the hatch. 

.The sum ot six cents has been ideas which, so far, he had not dared "Below there," thundered a voice, 
'warded by a jury to a New York 1 broach to the professor. On s1,1ch a "is the captain down there?" 
woman who sued for damages done to voyage an opportunity might arise. "Yes, sir," replied Ben; meekly. 
\.l.er heart by a man who said he would The night passed without event, but "Then heave hiin up, you infernal 
md then decided that he wouldn~t. Oh in the afternoon the mate took the set of rhomboids, you.'' 
but she must be homely. ' skipper aside and whispe:ed: The whole company of conspirators 

"It's comin' off to-mght, cap'n. helped to push the unhappy skipper 
A Michigan professor says no They've forced me to jine 'em to navi· up the ladder. When his hea'd 

woman should marry until she is able gate the brig. I hate to do it, but it's emerged be was roughly snatched up.· 
to supJ.lort her husband. He · does not · my only chance, and I'll do what I "Don't dare show one of your faces 
go so tar, however, as to insist that tt I can for you." on ,deck, you set of parallelograms," 
must be according to the style in ~ said the voice, truculently. 
which his mother supported him. '' ~ V\.Then morning dawned the hatch 

· ~ ·Was :flung back and the mutineers or· 
New York is looking with amaze ·t-. ~ ~ dered on deck. Badly scared, they 

ment at a Danish wrestler ·who· haE \ were as docile as a floclt of sheep. 
perfonned the feat of getting· under· a Instead of an abstracted old man and 
~400..po.und autom?bile and ·lifting it a studious looking younger man, the 
with it,. chauffeur seated in', the car ex-mutineers saw a piratical old bravo 
Wouldn)·t you like to have !h.im hell with his belt bristling with pistols 
lift the..mortgage on your hOuSe? and his companion even more heavily 

armed. Another man ttood by the 
~kipper. who was at the· wheel, and 
patted him on the head with a pistol 
butt. 

In a ·speech to liis son's BI-ble class 
John D:· Rockefeller said he believed 
ln newspapers and in extending. thG 
widest freedom to the press. Mr. 
Rockefeller needn't expect after this 
to stand very high in the estimatiOii 
of Gov. Pennypacker of Pennsylvania. 

"I thought there was only two men," 
whispered Mike in an awed tone. 

"Hi 'spect the 'old's full of 'em, like 
a bloomin' play Hi seed in Liverpool, 
where a lot o' robbers were packed in 
hail barrels," replied Ben. 

A breeze havtng arisen, the old pi.' 
rate sang out from the poop: "Make 
sail, you infernal set of malformed 
rectangles-make sail!" 

Under the captain's directions, 

q,-i "~.ff1!r·::~'. --~· 
1(~ ·,,.., 

~'This beats me,,. said the skipper 
gazing admiringly at the doctor/ ' · 

"And me," added the relea11 mate 
"Oh, it's nothing, gentleme ~ but ~ 

little plan to save our live , These 
sawed ott chair arms look wonderfully 
lilm pistol butts stuck in a belt and 
Miss Annie made n splendid man in 
the mate's clothes; besides, your tale 
about the dynamite bombs did the 
work." , 

The man who had been at the 
wheel and who was securely bound· in 
the cabin was released and sent 
ashore, a new crew was shipped and 
the bi·ig again started on her voyage 
of discovery. 

"A well devised plan, doctor," said 
the professor, "well carried out." 

"Your field's the stage," retorted the 
doctor, "you acted a pirate to pe1·· 

"The passengea·s have mutinied!" 
gasp~d the sklppe~ 

fection. Don't you think a ma.n ot 
my stock of ideas would make Miss 
Annie a good husband.'' 

"Hum, we'll see about that/, said 
the professor. 

TOO MANY RED BELLS. 

Theatrical Manager's Great Idea 
Killed Business. 

"Clever ideas are sometimes expen· 
sive things to have," said Seth C. 
Bennett, who was formerly in the 
comic opera business, being the orig• 
inator of the Bennett and Moulton 
Opera company of juvenile "Pinafore" 
fame. "It was a clever idea that once 
cost me $10,000 at least. How much 
more I don't like to think. This is 
how it happened. We bad been l\:eep
ing out the juvenile 'Pinafore, com
pany for several years with great sue· 
cess. . I then decided to put "l'he 
Chimes of Normandy' on the road 
with the same juvenile company. On 
account of the copyright we called the 
opera 'The Bells of Corneville.' 
Searle, who was then the big tbeatri· 
cal printer in Boston. was getting out 
the paper for us. 

"To Searle I said, 'Give us nothing 
but paper with red bells on it, and in 
white letters on the bells the name 
of the opera.' It was all done on half 
sheets, so that on a twenty-four sheet 
stand there would be forty-eight red• 
bells that you could see two blocks 
away. He agreed with me that it was 
a great idea, a strolre of genius. 

"So the paper was put up-and it 
killed our business. Two weel{S be· 
fore we went to town those red bells 
were plastered all over it, but no
body came to see our shovt. 

"Why? Because they thought we 
were one of those families of bell 
ringers." 

Senator .Depew's New Ysar punch 
ls said to have been a mixture of 
calves .foot jelly, rum, champagne 
g~·een tea, cl9,ret anti liqueurs. Nat . 
urally it was a g,.reat de(U more ett 
fective. than ~! .?f the, dp~~~r'~. jokes 

which ·were issued under pressure of Women's Clubs in B_uenos Ayres. 
The Hans Wagner,who has :made a 

mile ·and an eighth in 5:5214 at Los 
Angel-es-a new record for the .A...col 
track-is not the _faJ?lou,s ~all play~r 
If Hans aould run as fast as that, 
every bane hit would be a homer, and 
Pittsburg would stand a better channe 
to wt11 the cbamplonship. ---·--·- ·. 

"Ttiere's a mutiny hatchin' in the 
fo'castle." 

••1 can't blame you for trying to 
:save your life," replied the skipper 
gloomily, "but I hate to be Idlled with
out even having a fair try for my life. 
That poor girl below, too!" 

a pointed pistol, sails were spread Women's clubs are fiourishiug in 
and the brig headed for Curacoa. Buenos Ayres. There are twenty-seven 

"Hif,"' said Ben, while on .the yard organizations, raauy of which acted as 
with Mike, "Hi could cuss lil{e tliat, ·powers hi the arbitration ·treaty be
hold bloke, Hi'd want hextry wages." tween Chile and Argentina. The unit· 

Lilie aocile lambs th~ mutlneers ed associations publish a Review of 
worked ship until she entered the port the National Council of Women, ex· 
of Wilhelmstadt, and then, with one tracts of which have been translated 
accord. they leaped into the water by an Argentine woman for Mrs. Car-
and swam furiously fol' the shore. rio Chapman Catt. 
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N;_O SLEEP FOR MOTHER . . l FRIGHT NOT H~R WEAKNESS. 

Baby~ C1 ,~ 'tered. With Sores and Sea lee Nephew . Had Record of His Aunt's 
-t )d No:t Teli What She .. Brave Deeds. . 

1 ~okac:t.: L.ike-Marveloua · ul · declare,'~ said his AJint ~etty, 
!" · · Cure by Cuticura. "war is an awful thing. It's terrible to 

"'At four months old my baby's face 
and body were so covered ·:with sores 
and large scales you could not tell 
. what she looked like. No_ child ever 
·nad a worse case. Her face was being 
eaten away, and, ·even her finger nails 
fell off. It itched so she 'could not 
sleep,' and for niany weary I.ights we 
could get no rest. At last we got 
Cuticura Soap · and Ointment, The 
sores began to heal at once. and she 
could sleep at night, e.nd in one nionth 
she had not one sore on her face or 
body.-Mrs. Mary Sanders, 709 Spring 
St., Camden, N. J ... 

' 

Army Service for Women. 

A military man, writing for the 
Washington Post, says that Emperot 
William of Germany has devised ~ 
most remarkable scheme, of vrofoun~ 
interest to women throughout the civ, 
ilized world, the ultimate aim of which 
is nothing more nor less than render. 
ing the fair sex liable to compulsory 
service in the army. 'l'r.ue, b-e does 
not propose that they should swell the 
~anks of his mounted body of Amazons 
which he is alone among European 
sovereigns to poE?sess; nor does he in· 
tend that they should be called upon 
to should·er the rifle, to wield the sa· 
ber, or to serye the guns. But he has 

· in view the fulfillnrent of those partie~ 
ular duties in connection with the non· 
combatant departments of the army, 
such as, for instance, hospital work, 
clerical work, the preparation of sup. 
plies, etc., for all of which a training, 
to be furnished by the government, ia 
required. -, 

-rook It All Back. 

An excited military loolting man en· 
tered the editorial sanctum of the 
Odessa (Missouri) Democrat, exclaim· 
lng: "That notice of my ·death is false, 
sir. I will horsewhip you within an 
inch of your life, sir, if you don't apol· 
ogize in your next issue." The editor 
inserted the following the next day: 
"We regret to announce that the para· 
graph which stated that Major Blazer 
was dead is without foundation.'' 

Earliest Green On Ions. 
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., Lv. Crosse, 

Wis., always have something new, some· 
thing valuable. This year they offer 
among their new · money making vege• 
tables, an Earliest Green Eatil!g Onion. 
It is a winner, Mr. Farmer and Gardener! 

[01)(1(11 
JUST SEND TillS NOTICE AND 160. 

nnd they wni send you their big plant and 
~:;eed catalog, together with enough seed 
to grow 

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages, 
2,000 rich, juicy Turnips, 
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery, 
2;000 rich, buttery Lettuce, 
1,000 splendid Onions, 
1,000 rare1 luscious Radishes, 
1 000 gloriously brilliant Flowers. 

In ali over 10,000 plants-this great offer 
Is made to get you to test their warranted 
:vegetable seeds and 

ALL FOR BUT 160 POSTAGE, 
r,t'ovidin~ you will return this notice, and 
1£ you will send them 26c in postage, they 
will add to the above a big package . of 
Salzer:s Fourth of July Sweet Gorn-the 
earliest on earth-10 days earber than 
Cory,Peep o'Day,Firsto£All.ietc. [W.N.U.] 

•. 

Too Much Like Swearing. 
The Woman's Christian Temperance 

Union of ·Carbondale, Pennsylvania, 
has in resolutions noting . that more 
and more women are making use of 

' "M L d" d such expressiOns as y or , . an 
"Good Heavens," declared that this is 
l 4swearing'' among women. A reso.Ju. 
tion looking to its suppression was 
passed. 

TEA 
Get ~-lb. Schilling's Best, 

and follow dir.~etiops. 
In every package ot So!).lll~g'l l}est 'l'e11. 1s a 

booklet: How to Mn.ke Good Tea. 

The man ... who has to struggle for G 
Uvin(r ~cq.ufr(ls a $UP~tf'?r ~dl,leatio~ 

·-"··~- --- -- - ·-·-------..__)' 

· think of men takin' their lives in their 
hands day after day. If I had 1 to 
stand -ll up and. get shot at day in' an' 
day out, I'd just die of fright." 

uBut you're only a woman,'' said 
her nephew. "There's no fun in sol· 
diering, though. I see that some men 
died recently: in the Philippines of 
smallpox. By the way, auntie, did you 
ever see a case of smallpox?" 

uoh, yes. I nussed three or four 
smallpox patients. But I was 'tacci
nated." 

"And you've nursed patients with 
other contagious diseases, haven't 
you?" 

"Oh, yes-diphtheria an' scarlet fe
ver an' such as that-an' one cholera 
case." 

"Weren't you afraid of taking the 
diseases?" 

''Well, I didn't have much time to 
worry about that. I reckoned that it 
I'd take 'em I'd talm 'em; an' if 1 
wouldn't I wouldn't." 

"And you ran upstairs when Cousin 
Sophy's house caught fire and saved 
her little girl, didn't you?" 

"It wasn't much of a fire-" 
"Oh, well, don't apologize for it. Do 

you know, auntie, I'm beginning to 
think you're a humbug?" 

"Land sakes! 'What are you talk· 
lug about?" 

"Why, the idea of your trying to 
persuade me that you're afraid of bul· 
lets. You may tell that to somebody 
that doesn't know you, auntie·-it 
won't go with me! •• 

------------·-------
Faint Praise. 

Senator Depew, at a recent conven· 
tion of railroad ·men, had occasion to 
int,roduce a well lmown speaker from 
the \:Vest. 

"In making introductions," he be· 
gan, "it is possible to say some very 
pleasant and agreeable things. I am 
always pleasant and agreeable when 
I make an introduction. I wouldn't! 
if I could, hurt the feelings in an~ 
way of the man whom I present. In 
this respect I differ from a certain 
Dalmtan. 

"This Dakotan arose in a crowded 
hall to introduce a lecturer from Ne"' 
York. He swaggered to the front oi 
the platform, ].JUt his hands in hill 
pockets, sneered, nnd said: • 

" 'Ladies and gents, I am calleil 
on to interduce this here man to yon, 
but r can only say two things in hh1 
ravor. One is that he has never been 
in jail. The other is that I don't know 
why he hasn't.'" 

\ 

Souvenirs. 
1\Iais on sont lcs nelges d'antnn? 

\\"here is the glove that I gave to him, 
Perfumed and warm from my arm that 

lllght? 
And where is the rose that another stole 

'\Vhen the land was flooded with June 
moonllght, 

And the satin slipper I wore?-Atack, 
Some one had that-it was wrong, I 

ft>ar, . 
·where are those souvemrs to•day? 

But where are the snows of yester· 
year? 

The glove was burned at his next love's 
praYcl', 

And the rose '\'as· lost in t1le mire of 
the street; 

And 'the sattn slippei· lie tossed away, 
For his jealous lJrldo had not falry feet. 

Give what you 'will, but know, mesdames, 
For a <lay alone are yom• favors dear, 

Be sure for the next fah· woman's sake 
'they will go-like the snows of ~.tester

yeat·. 
-Anne Reeve Aldrich. 

He Couldn't Herp Being Good, 
A well known preacher recently 

spol<e at a religious service in a jai!. 
He noticed that one of the convicts 
seemed extraordinarily impressed. 
After the service he sought him out 
and continued the good work by re· 
marking: 

"My dear sir, I hope you will profit 
by my remarks just now and become 
a new man." 

"Indeed I wilt/' was th!3 reply. "In 
ract, I promise :you that I will never 

·commit anothedcrime; but will lead 
an exemplary 'life t6 my dying day." 

1'Gooct" said ,the dominie, "but are 
' ·- ••• < 

·you sure that. ;,.j•ou will be able to 
keep the promi;,e?" 

"Or., yes/' 'was the cheerful reph· 
of t1'~ couvict. 11rm tl,l i,e~i for n~e.1 ' 

l ~:;tiiii;tiiii;lil.ilil'i;;i;-ilil<iAr->';'"C 

l 

. . 

SOLICITUDE FELT. FOR · MILITIA 

Congressman Fears They> 1Will Suffer 
If ·Quartered in. 'Tents---!"But the 
Washington Post Thinks Tents' Pret. 
ty Good for Soldiers. . .. , 

"A milta.r.y member of·'the inaugura.· 
tion committee" has been quoted as 
saying that the weather .in · early 
March next will be "too cold to allow 
the quartering of th'e troops in tents." 
Herein the gentleman refers to the 
quartering of such militia. as may come 
to Washi.ton for the purpose of par
ticipating in the inauguration.. of P.res
ident Roosevelt. It is a proposition 
whJch will interest survivors of the 
Civil War. 

During the midwinter campaigns of 
the early ·'60s, in the Ozarks, the Ap
palachian ra:.nges, among the snows 
ailLd. storms of Virginia, Kentucky, Ten· 
nessee, North Carolina, Alabama, Ar
kansas and Mississippi, the soldier 
who ha·d a tent, thought himself espe
cially fortunate. Although he had to 
pitch it in a blizzard, and to dig 
through frozen crusts for the material 
of his camp fire, the rigll,f to use a tent 
for purposes of sleep appealed to him 
as the accomplished dream of happi
ness. Now, however, we are told that 
here in Washington, after every lei
surely preparation, with all conceiva
ble equipment of comfort and security, 
a tent will he "too cold" for the reserve 
soldiery of the United States--and in 
Marcil at that! 

It may be so. But in that case, ei
ther the tents of ta.day are miserable 
travesties on the tents of forty years 
ago or the soldiers of 1905 are infi
nitely more deserving of !';Olicitud-e 
than were their grandfathers, who 
fought and bled and shivered and 
starved on ever~· storm-swept moun
tain side within the sphere of war. Just 
how this· is, we ·do not undertake to 
say. Indeed, we fear the worst.
Washington Post. -------
THERE IS JUST ONE SURE WAY. 

Dodd's Kidney Pills build up Run· 
down People. They make healthy 
Kidneys and that means healthy 
people. What Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Duffey say: 
Nora, Ind., Feb. 6th.-(Special)

That the sure way of building up 
run-down men and women is to put 
their kidneys in good working order is 
sbowrl by the experience of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph L. Duffey of this place. 
Both were weak and worn and dis· 
spirited. They used Dodd's Kidney 
Pills and to·day both enjoy the best 
of health. • 

1\Ir. Duffey says: .. I was very weak 
and almost past going. I tried every· 
thing whiilh people said was good but 
got no benefit till I tried Dodd's Kid· 
ney Pllls. They helped me in every 
way and I am strong and well now." 

Mrs. Duffey says: "I was so bad 
that if anybody would lay down a 
string I felt I could not step over it. 
Since taking Dodd's Kidney Pills I 
can run and jump fences." 

Healthy kidneys insure pur~ blood; 
Dodd's Kidney Pills insure healthy 
kidneys. 

Mistress-Mary, these banisters al· 
ways seem dusty. 1 was at Mrs .. John
son's today and, hers are as bright and 
smooth as-glass. ·Mary-She has three 
small boys, mum. 

TO. CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Ta'ke Laxatlve Bromo Quinine 'fa.bleta. All drug· 
gl8ts refund the money if it falls to cure. E. w. 
Grove's signature is on each box. 25c. 

She-· That young lady makes a great 
deal of money but she never has any 
attention from men. He-It's proba
bly her own fault; why doesn't she let 
them know that s-he's making it. 
------·-· --

. ·. / 

AN. OLP M'AN'S TRiB'UTE. 

An Ohio Fruit Raiser, 78 Years Old, 
Cured ·Of a ·'terrible Case After Ten 

· Years Qf Suffering. , 
Sidney Justus, fruit dealer, of Men

tor, Ohio, says: "I was curedhy Doan's 
Kidn.ey Pills of a severe case of kid

ney trouble, of 
eight or· ten 
years' standing . 
I suffered the 
most severe 
backache and! 
other pains iti: 
the region of1 
the k i d :n e y s. 
These were es
pecially , severe 
when stooping 

SIDNE'i': JUSTUS. to lift anything, 
and 'often I could hardly straighten 
my back. The aching was bad in'~the 
daytime, but just as bad at night, and' 
I was· always lame in the morning. I 1 

was bothered with rheumatic pains 
and d~·opsical swelling of the feet. The 
urinary· passages were painful, and the 
secretions were discolored and so free 
that often I had to rise at night. I' 
felt tired all day. Half· a box served 
to relieve me, and three boxes effected 
a permanent cure." 

A 'rRIAL FREE.-Address Foster
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 

Mother (firmly, to little daughter 
who is about to have a tooth drawn)
Now, May, if you cry I'll never talte 
you to a dentist's again! 

Feet Comfortable Ever Since. 
11! su:ffered for years with my feet. A friend 
reconim.ended ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE. 
l used two boxes of the powder, and my feet; 
have been entirelv comfortable ever since. 
ALLEN'S FOOT:EASE is certainly n. god· 
aend to me. Wm. L. Swormstedti, Wash· 
ington, D. C." Sold by all Druggists, 25c. 

You may have observed that the 
n ver:ure man is seldom will! ng to do 
the things he is constantly telling 
otncrs they slwuld do. 

TEA 
The aroma of tea-fine tea 

-is almost enough to define 
the word to a dead man. 

'l'lle fellow that is going to do won
derful things to-morrow keeps quiet 
about what he did yesterda~'· 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The renders of t.hfs paper wlll be pleaaed ro lenm 

tba~ there Is at least ono dreaded disease that sctenea 
baa been e.llte to cure In an Ita stages, and thac ts 
Catarrh. llall'a CaLarrh Curo Is the only posltl\"1) 
cure Mw.known to the me•llcal fraternity •. Cat.Atrb 
being a constitutional dl~caPc. requires a C<lnstltU• 
tiona! tren.~mcnt. II all's Catarrh Cure Is taken In• 
ternnlly ,;retlng directly upon tl1c blood and IVUCOUI 
IUrfnees of the system, thereby destroylpg tba 
founllstlon:. of the dlseiU!e, and giving the patient 
•trenJILb by building up the constitution and asals!to 
lng nilture•fn doing Its work. The proprietors bave 
so much faith In Its curative powers that t11ey offer 
One llundred Do11nrs for nny case that lt. faU1 ~ 
cure. SP.nd for list of tcsttmonh!.ls, 

.Address .F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all DruggistS, 75c, 
Take llall's Family P1lls for constlpaUon. 

It's awful tiresome to have to be as 
bad as you feel you ought, to live up to 
your reputation. . . 

1'Dr, Da-vid Kennedy's Favorite Bemed:r, 
B&ved my Ilfe I I ha.d dyspepeiP. and kidney disease. • 
Ilk Senator Albert Merritt, Park Place, N.Y. lla bottlo. 

When a young man embraces a girl 
he shows his love for hel' in a round .. 
about way. ---------

TEA 
is an insubstantial thing but 
a most substantial comfort. 

'some women are afraid in the dark 
and others are more afraid in the light. 

. 
~~~~~$1~~~z~~·~·Ml-®tJ~~~~~~·~~ * ~· 
if The Great ·~o~esuch Remedy 
i ST. 
.,r.~. 

~. JACOBS 

The old monk cure, strong, 
straigb,t, sure, ha.3 for a hirg~ 
part of: a century battled with 
and oo,nqucred 

'*' · oIL the world over.~ Price 25c. 

~~ .. 
AchesauaPains 

. . 

. . 
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' oA'PITAN NEWs.' railroaded through lik~ 'the coal ~~~------------·····----------------------~----~--~, L ' \ •' 
~,, • 4 

Published every F~id.ay at . ., ·· . . oil bill and the libel law. 
. . I; it ·J 

CAPITAN, - · .· NEw MExi:co. Have heard of no further assas-
By .THf fA<iU PRJ.~TIN<i <OMPANY •. sinations in Russia· since that ·of . ' . 

------------~------------- . 
Ent.ered at the post-~ffice at Oapitan. Grand Duke Sei·gius; but the . 

New-Mexico, for transmission throu~h .Japs and Russians have again 
tbe mail!IIUJ second-class matter, Angus • · . 
14, ~903. · met tn deadly confhct on the 

JNO. A. ·~A.LEY, Edlthr. P,lains of Manchuria. Both ar-
SILAs MAY. Busine88 Manager. naies ~re claiming a victory, ~et. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;' 

One Year, 
Six Months, 

. ,. . 

· Still In the Dark. 

~L.50 

$1.00 

the Ru~:~sians are talking of · fcJl':" 
ing back. 

A great event in American his
t?ry takes place tomorrow at the 
City of Washington-the inaug-

' . 

The southweStern. Mer(antile Co. ·. · 
Is well fquipped to ·Supply your Want~ 

Their Stock of ·General 
Merchandise is Complete. 

H 

The irregularity of the mails uration of President Roosevelt,· · 

Boots~ s~oes, H_ats, Caps, ftt. 
6ro(eries. · Hard\\are. ·tinware and <ro(kery~ 

leaves us in about· as bad condi-. Many tbovsands of people . from 
tion this week, as to outside all parts of the republic will be 
events, as it it has the past four present, and join '1n the monster 

' . 

weeks. parade, in honor to the chief ex-
No news frt>m the legislature ecutive of the nation. 

at Santa Fe, the center of seismic "Battling" Nelson wallopped 
disturbanee. More new offices Corbett at San Fraucisco on the 

. . 

Os T rl~l. 
SOUTHWESTERN MERCANTILE COMPANY 

COAL ORA! .·N. M. 
havenodoubtbeen crea~d fur 28thult.,~dc~smoke 2~ce~~-----~-------~------~----~ 
favmites, ~nd ~me legislit~n ciganasare~ltofhi~vic~ry-. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

RULERS AND STATESMEN WHO 

HAVE DIED BY ASSASSINATION 
1801 Russia-Czar Paul. 

1812 En_gland-Premi~r P~rciv~l. 

1820 France-Due de Bersi. 

·~ ·1848 · Italy---Count Rogsi. 

1854 Italy-Duke of Parma. 

1857 

1860 

. '1865 

'1868 

1870 

'1871 

187.2· 

1876 

1878 

1881 

1881 

1882 

1887 

1894 

1895 

1896 

1897 

1897 

' . 
France-' Archbishop Sibour, of Paris. 

Montenegro-P~in~~ Daniel~ 
United States-President Lincoln . 

. " 
Servia-Prince Michael. 

Spain-Marshal Prim. 

F~ance-. At:c4bishop Derbay, of P.ads. 

I~dia-Govertior-General Mayo. 

Turk_ey-'Sultaq Abdul Aziz, and ministers. 

Turkey-Mebemet Ali Pasha. 

Russia-Czar Alexander II. 
4 • • • • 

United St3;tes-President Garfield, 

Ireland-Lord Cavendish and · Sec. Burke. 

France-Former President Jules Ferry. 

France-President Carno·t. 

Bulgaria-Former President Stomboloff. 

Persia-The Shah. 

Spain-Premier Cano.vas. 

Uruguay-President Barda ldiarte . . . 

1898 Austria-· Empress Elizabeth. 

1899 Hayti-President Hereux. 

1900 Italy-King Humber:t. 

1901 United States-President McKinley. . 

1QO~· .. Russia-Prince O~olenski, Gov. ofKar.ko:ff. 

1903 Servia-Kin~ Alexander, Queen Draga. 

1904 Russia-Count .. Bobriko:ff, Governor . of 

~ 

JA(KSON-GALBRAITH-fOXWORIH CO. 
-----(INCORPORATED.)-----

DEALER IN 

Lumber, Shingles, Poors, Sash, etc. 
Window Glass.atid Plate Glass a Specialty. 

. Prices to Meet Competition. . ' 

Capitan, 

We Want 

Your . 

Livery Business 

• • New Mexico. 

The Capitan ·, 

TRANSffR <OMPAN Y •. ..... Oo ... __ _ 
==============IWe especially solicit the tr~del============= 

of Commercial Travelers. • • 
Fast Horses 

and 

Oood Rigs 
REILY & WILSON, 

Proprietors. 

Teams Boarded 

by the Day 

Week or Month 

a financial impossibility so far ~f:f.:f:f:E:f:E:E:"E:f!E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:f:~E:E:~-
~ ~ ~ 

as the writer is concerned. : INVESTMENTS ~ 
~ ~ 

Statehoodwasstill-verysttll-. = BUSINESS ; 
in conferet1;ce commi~tee, with ~ OPPORTUNITIES i 
very little show of ever being i We incorporate, organize . ~ 
brougltt out. If it· receives fa- t · and prom·ote· meritorious ~ 
vorable action at all it will be of '- .enter.prises •.. Entire stock I 

- w the joint variety, so the w.ise pne~ t issues taken over for sale. ~ 
: · Stocks underwritten a n d ~ 
: guatanteed through strong ; 
~ financial ins tit uti on s. ;, 
~ Prospectuses of a superior ~ 
~ and attractive kirtd pre- ~ 
Vi d c .. 1 w 

inform us. 

w . pare . a p1 ta procured ~ . 
t for legitimat~ mercantile, ~ 
! mining or r~nch proposi- ; 
~ tions. Reports on mines ~ 
~ .. furnished. ;. ·· • 
~AL ESTATE. LAND SCRIP. LIVE S'.COC;t:. 

. . 

Finland; Von Plehve, Minister of Interior. 

1905. Russiil~.,...Gr~ii9 Duke Sergius, uncle to the ~ 
Vi. c c w 

.. w • • JE~EI.L & Co., t ·' 
~ Financial Agents. ~ 

"" ~ l( · . Czar. . . . . .. · ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.. ,,.... . ' . '. . 

~· CAP!' . w )~ :. rAN, . .. - N •. M. ,~ 
.. ~ . . . u; .. . ~~ .. .,~~ .. ·~~~~e~.,~ .. .,~~,~~'"~ .. ' 
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Still thtb . . .. . · ~·,~ . . · New Jury to Be Dr~wn. 
·?tide lf Denv~r flour at Welch :Contrary to the wire sent .the 

& Ti~w~¢~~ .·~· . '·. •· .. N~ws last we~lc by Pistrict Clerk 

Silas laay went to· Alamogordo Le~ by, .a new jury will be drawn 

.. ~. ~, ___ ·' 

'• 

W t:lch & Titsworth · 
.. · 

this _week. . .· . . . · . , .. . . . I for ~he A.pril tt~~ of c~urt.. Ac-

;,f Over Shoes,· Graham Flour at' cordtng to the w~re from the clerk, 
Welch & Titsworth's. . published last week, and repub-,, 

ALFALFA.·· SEED 
., 
. ' 

• 

W. G. Ra~l~·and ~ife. intend lished in ~his issue, on another 
to leave tor Texas next week. page, the jurors who . had ·been 

B rb d
: w··. . f 

1
. . drawn for the. March term were 

a e tre or.:saeat.Welch . .. 
&Titsworth's. : " to report Aprill~th; butjust be-

The recent w~t weather has fore going to press~· Sheriff. Owen 

effectually sqq;l~hed the wind. ph?~~~ us that h~ was in receipt 
. · · of a letter from Judge Mann, ma-
Jas. R. Brent .was over from · . . te~tally changing the. situatio~. 

Rtchardson the first of the week Th ·1 t .. · · · ... . ·J e e ter, 1n substance, in·· 
Meadow Gold butter at Welch & J structs the sheriff not to serve 

'l'itsworth. · · . .· .. . J any JUrors who up to the date of 

.. 

LIQUID.· OzoNE 

·Welch & Titsworth 
Gu~ H. Hefbert lett yesterday 1 writing the letter were unserved, 

morntng for Roswell on a busi- and t.o notify thos~ served not to 
oo~mi~ion. ap~u,asa oow v~ire wo~d============================~ 

For Sale:-Hodkins gloves· at have to be drawn. Presumably 
Welch & Titsworth's. another jury commission will be 

Roads are in bad condition appointed which will select .a 
still, the weather continues damp new list of jurors. 

and travel is difficult. 
Supreme Court Decisions. 

Two decisions have just been 

h~nded down by the Terri to rial 
'l'he long-heralded horse race Supreme Court-one civil, the 

Wan.ted:-Live Chickens. 
Welch&. Titsworth. 

was run at Fort Stanton last Snn- h . · 1 · · 
d H 

ot er cnmtna -that have an tn-
ay. obbs' dun walked off with· t t f d eres or our rea ers. 

all the grapes, winning easily; · F' L th " f ,,.. B 1 . · . trs ~, e case o .n rs. eu ah 

Patent Medicines at "'elch & K. McCorkle vs: G. L. Bradford, 
Titsworth~ in which a verdict was given for 

The hog question occupied the the plaint.iJi at the last term of 

attention of the justice court. a .. District Court. The judgment 
pa~t of this week, and the verdict of the lower court was affirmed. 
of the jury was that swine should The judgment is for $250.00, but' 
not run at large, that their proper the accrued costs now runs the 

place was the pen-the h0g pen. ·whole to about $500.00. 

Wanted.-Hide~, sheep pelts I Second, the a,ffirmation of a 
goat skins, etc. Highest market v~rdic~ in a Chaves county c~urt, 
price paid by Welch & Titsworth.' in which Jap L. Clark was con

Another race has been matched victed on the charge of stealing 
a ltorse. The NEws is not ac· 

to be run at Capitan Saturday two . d 't h ·· 
T~ . · · quatnte wt h t e term iti this 

weeks. he match ts between · · sentence, but has been told that 
Hobbs' d u n a n d McKinley's . . . 1t 1s for a pertod of two years. 

W. A. HYDE, Proprietor. · ~I' .l ....... , 
J,. C. WHARTON, Manager. -~()l\u(), .1.'\,. 'M. 

Hay, Grain and Flour in Carload Lots 
. Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Etc. 

Pamts and Oils. H. arness, Saddles, Wagons ancl Farm Impl" .• t Al · F' Wh' k' . ~.:::11 Clc S, ·so, . 1ne ts tes and Ctgars. · 

Highest Prices Paid for Produce. 

.... 

THE .CAPITAN HoTEL,---~ .....-.ss....-.se~~, \0 

M~~. S. T. GRAY," Les~~e." 
,. 

Rooms Renovated and I 
Neatly Furnished. 
~-

TABLE SUPPL,E'D WITH 
FRESH MARKETINGS . . . 

A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. I 

. I 
our water s11pply wa~ not of suffi-1 SPECIA~ CLUBBING OFFE~. 
cient quantity to support an StTt~J~·~~-a-;;eet. k Re~ublicof 
. . . . • , e . es semt-weekly 
tnstltutton of the character they new~paper in the country, and 
designed establishing. Had the Far!ll Progress, America's leading 

. . . . agncultural and hoine monthl 
comm1ttee taken ttme to examtne ·will be sent to any dd y, a ress-orto 
the Bonito above Fort Stanton separate addresses, when so re
they would have found an abun- quested-for One Dollar a Ye-r THE TWICE-A-WEEK REPUBLIC •o c ," t h . ~· rnear~y 

dance of water, and a spot t'hat acen ury asearnedandmaintainedthe c n1i 
dance of half a million readers It oth-• · • covers e 

tor beauty is not excelled by any nedw~ of the w~r11d8 thorou,ghly and accurately, 
Sanatarium Committee. an IRsues spe01a tate editions each t , 

Alp1'ne c , th I t ' con atn-• S en e. mg 8 a est and moBt reliable reports f th 

Chief Clerk Reid, of the mall The Fraternal San a t a r i u m part~cr~ar locality in which it ciroolate:. It: 
black: distance one quarter of a 

mile; purse $100.00-$50.90 aside. 

service, was here this week, and Committee, which has.been mak· ~~ec~. ~pa:ment~areedi!ed by experts, and Wetmore & Co. Sell. . sa Is an contnbntors are among the best 

something is to be done with ref· ing the rounds of New Mexico m the country. ~t is published every Tneada and Thuraday-eJght pages each issue-s'xte Y 

to our mail transportation soon. towns, reached Capitan on a spe- Wetmore & Co. have sold their pa_gAeaRaMweek. 
1 

en F PROGRESS, issued on th 1l t Th 

T 
· 1 bl d' . th t butcher shop and pasture to c·. D. day of every month, contains sixte:n ra ura-

he ln.to era e con tttOns. a cial train Wednesday morning. fnll,ata.ndard-aizenewspaperpages ilfrd m'?rhe 
W 

"1 Th b. h ' np-to·date farm literature and . • , 1 e Wit 

have exist~d the past month, it They were. pilotte_d by.·. D."P. M. 1 son. e utc er shop is fimetJ?.ts fol:_the._!tome,.fashions, ~~;~~~ge~~~ ,e IOn, e...,,, ew, It Is published by Th R .,. ~ 

is to be hoped, will never be re· Carrington, and visited the gov- located atCoalora and the pastur'e ~~~~cfe~~rantee of its exoe11ence. a:d etfgh 

Pe~ted. ernment ·s· anatart'um at. Fort surrounds the town. . NOT~-Ifyou.want only The Twice-a-Week Republic the prme is 95c 8 vear The P • . . f · T F p , " ' rtce o 
'Engelbert Weinhart left last Stanton. They were accompa.. his company has purchased arm rogreesalone.Is lOcayear • 

Wednesday for Silver City •. Mr. nied from Alamogqrdo by Judge. the Cr.ee lease o~ _the lndi_an Res· . Th~ Parsons mill. 'is running 
Weinhart has been employed af Mann, Dr. Bryan, G_en'l. Passen- ervation-which .has 60 miles of s~eadtly on pay ore. The opera-. , twn o.f the plant has passed the 

·ger Arent Brown and Supt. Sulli- wire fence-and will begin at exper~mental. s~age, and the com:. 
Fort ~tanton, and leaves many 

friends among his a~so~i_ates. He 
went home to attend to some bus-. 
ines$ . ·matters, and .may return 

in the 1at~er part of spring. 

van of the E. P.-N. E. once tb remove the wire. padny ts p~epanng to·instau·more 
. : . .. . . . . ; .. :-·.. an .l~rger machinery. Nobod . 

A NEWS reporte~ was told that Mr. Wetmore retatns hts home acquatnted with. this property! 
the committee was favOrablY im- place at Coal ora, and. will con- d~ubts the snc<:es~ "o~ . a: pa;fill 
·p·ress.ed wi.th o.ur clim. ate, but that .tin.ue to reside there. I mtne-at Parsons, when ·operated . . · on a large scale. . . . , 
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:THE I'IEAL .THIN~ ~'~ HORNETS, I . .· GOT A VOTE CHEAP. 

·Take PossenJQn of an Ohi9 Saloon ~nd ·..Ingenious Fl~.mflam, Game Eng.tnered 
, '· Make Things Lively.: · .. ! ·by Lilectionee,ring BQsa. 
. HorJlets, real, liv~:·:o~~s '\V~th sting· :, Israel Z~n_gwlli wa~ .ln .Ph~Jac1el.phia 
era, took possef.niion .of. the barroom in during the presidential election,·:: and 
the Empire hot~l. to-day, says a dis· at the Franklin Inn, a literary club, 
patch fl,'om .Akron,·· Ohio, although he told a ·Story of a crafty el,ection~ 
snow··covered the;··ground on the out- eering boss.· . 
si~~. · · "This boss/' he said, "desired votes 

A few . days ago the proprietor pur· for his candidate, and hesitated at 
· Chi\Sed a hor~et's ·nest from a farmer ~nothing in order to get them. He 

and1 hung it. over t)le bar. 'l"he en· sent for a poor man one day, and ask
tral\ce hole. in the· nest .was closed by ed this man 'to vote as he desired. 
a piece of paper being pasted .over it. "'Oh, no,' the poor man said firmly. 
Jt was much admired, and everything 'Oh, no, I can't do that. I am a!,.ready 
went .well until to-day.·. promised to the opposition.' 

The heat in the room brought the " 'You are, eh ?' said the boss. 'And 
nest to life. The hornets thought it how much is the opposition paying 
was summer again, . and, being hun· you?' 
gry., began to get busy •. They burst "'Twenty dollars,' the poor man an· 
the paper closing the exit and in a swered. . 
few minutes the, room was full of hor- "The boss assumed a~ expression 
nets. '.• of disgust. · 

The bartender ran out, covered with 
the insects, and a. ·number of other 
persons followed suit, yelling like In· 
dians. The hornets · held possession 
until a· big policeman, covered with 
netting and heavily glov~d, carried out 
1the nest. The bartender. was taken tQ 
,tlie hospital with both eyes closeclo 

" 

--. 
Cantl n iere. · 

. The French govermp.ent has abol 
i'shed the cantinieres, who were a fea' 
ture of every regiment. They werE 
women who supplied the. soldiers witb 
brandy. The cantiniere here shown b 
one ~f the second empire. 

World's Largest Store. 
The honor of possessing1 the great

est store in the world· belongs to Rus-
sia. . 

It is situated in Mostow, covers 
twenty acres and embra~es a thou
sand different establishments, each of 
which has its own proprietor. The 
place is, in fact, a sort of bazaar, con
sisting not only of shops on the 
ground fioor, but also on three floors 
above it. 

' 
The merchandise offered for sale il? 

described as of fabulous value--it 

" "l'hat was a low price, my friend, 
an unfairly low price,' he said, 'to 
give you for your. vote. We'd have 
done better by you. We'd have given 
you twenty-five dollars.' • 

"It was not yet too late. The elec· 
tion was two days off. The poor man 
wavered. 

"'Would"- you?' he said. 'Would 
you?' 

'' 'To be sure we would,' said the 
boss. 'Here, it isn't too late yet. Give 

·me- the other party's twenty and 1'11 
give you our twenty-five now.'· 

"The poor man made the exchange 
joyfully, and thus the crafty boss had 
the satisfaction of causing his oppo
nents to pay four-fifths of one of hi~ 
own bribes."' 

Dying Rich. 
Andrew Carnegie, at a. recer;eon, 

~·as asked by a young girl if he really 
believed that it was a disgrace to die 
rich. 

Mr. Carnegie parried the question 
gracefully. 

"Well," he said •. "I should hate, 
after my death, to have such a speech 
made about me as an old cobbler onoe 
made about a millionaire. 

"This millionaire had been notorl· 
ously close-fisted all his life. His 
tomb was a magnificent one, and on 
it was carved the Biblical verse: 

~~ '~Ie that giveth to the poor Iend
eth to the Lord.' 

"The cobbler, having known the 
millionaire, took occasion to visit his 
tomb as soon as it was completed. He 
examined the mop.ument carefully. 
Then he read aloud the verse upon it. 
Afterward lie commented on the 
verse like this: 

"'True, vary true. But when that 
man died the Lord didn't owe him a 
Pent.'" 

The Tiger. 
Now listen to a t'iger tale, 

The tiger is a beast 
Who would consider a wee boy 

Or girl or horse a feast. 
He's just a cat grown awful big, 

He wears a striped sldn. 
A cat is not a tiget· skin, 

But it's a tiger's ldn. 
There are so many tiger skins 

Made up in rugs, I vow 
I think the jungle must be full 

Of sldnless tigers now. 
The tiger has two feet behind 

And also two before, ' 
Most all the rest is tooth and lungs

You ought to hear him roar! 

He's :~. nocturnal marauder 
Wit).i black bars on his hide 

And fC\!ow bars. He hunts by night, 
An1! '(roe, ah, woe betide 

Foor h,ckless man! .. He goes to sleep 
Beuoath the twinlding stars. 

The dgr.r carries him away; 
. Ho wakes behind tbe bars. 

-Houston Poat. 
. •' 

amounts, in fact, to millions of dol- •'Comrades" in Quarrel. 

Woman· iri ·Out .Hospitals 
I .( 

I ! ' 

Appalling Increase in_'th~ N~er of .. Opera.~ons 
·Perforlt:l-ed Eaoh Year--How Women Mav 
Avoid The~ 

Going through the ltospitals in our rie8s, ·.sleeplessness, melancholy • "a.ll• 
latge cities one is surprised to find such gone" and ''want-to-be-left-alone" feel• 
a. large proportion of the patients lying ings, they should remember there is ono 
on .. those snow-white ·beds women tried and true 1·emedy. 
and girls, wha are either awaiting The fol .. owing letters cannot fail to 
or recovering from serious· , opera.- bring h<;>pe to despairing women. 
tions. Mrs. Fred Seydel, 412 N. 54th Street, 

Why should this be the case? Sim· West Philadelphia, Pa.., writes: 
ply' because they have neglected them· Dear :Mrs. Pinkham:- . 
selves. Ovarian and womb troubles u I \vas in a very seriouR condition when I 
are certainly on the increase among wrote to you for advice. I had a serious womb 
the: women of this country-they ct•eep and ovarian trouble and I could not carry a. 
upoJl them unawares, but every one of child to maturity, and was advised that an 
th · t' t · th b ·it 1 beds had operation was my only hope of recovery. I 

ose pa Icn s m e osp a could not bear to think of going ~ the hospi• 
plenty of warning in that bearing· tal, 50 wrote you for advice. I did as you m
down feeling, pain at left or right of structed me ·and took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in Vegeta.ble Compound; and I am not only a 
the small of the back, leucorrhcea, diz.. well woman to-day. hut have a beautif}ll baby 
zincss, fi.atulency, displac~ments of the girl six.montbs old. I advise all s1ck ani,l 
womb or irregularities. All of these suffering women to write you for advice, 81 
symptoms are indicatim1s o£ an un- you ha~e done so much for me." 
healthy conditi<;>n of the ovaries or Miss· Ruby Mushrush, of Eas~ 
womb, and if not l1eeded the penalty Chicag~, Ind., writes: 
has to be paid by a dangerous operation. Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
When these symptoms maniiest them~ "Ibn.yebeenagreat snftererwithirregular 
selves, do not drag along until you are menstl!tiation and ovarian trouble, and about 
obliged to go to the hospital and sub- three months ago the doctor, after using the 
mit ~to an operation-but remember X-Ray on me, said I had an abcess on th~t 
that'· Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable ovarieS and would have to have an OJ!erntion. 
Compound has saved thousands of My mother wanted me to try Lydia E. Pink• 
wotxien from surgical operations bam's Vegetable Co.npound as a last resort, 

\x'hen wome'n "re troubled with ir· and it not only saved me from an operation ., .., but made me entirely well. 11 

regular, suppressed or painful m_enstru· 
ation, wealtness, leucorrh<»a., displace- Lydia E. P..nkham's Vegetable Com• 
mentor ulceration of the womb, that pound at once removes such troubles; 
bearing-down feeling, infi.ammation of Refuse to buy any other medicine, for 
the ovaries, bac1tache. bloating (or flat- you need~the best. 
ulency). general debility, indigestion, Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women. 
and nervous prostration, or are beset towriteherforadvice. Heradvice and 
with such symptoms as dizziness, lassi- medicine have restored thousands to 
tude, excitability, irritability, nervous~ health. Address, Lynn, :Mass. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vetetable Comptund Succeeds Where Others Fail. 

AS I\ 
FOR WESTERN SEEDS 
l'i'ROM THE 
OLD RELIA.BLEI COlORAD.O SEED ROIJSE 

.. 
BARTELDES 
& COMPANY. 

Jllustrat·ed Cataloaue Fre.e 

WHAT'S THE USE OF 
SAYING ., GIVE ME A 
5-CENT CIGAR," WHEN 
BY ASKIN~ FOR' A : : 

"CREMO" 

Denve.r, Colorado 

Salzer's 
NaUonal Oats 
Greatest oat of the eentu". 

.,,Yielded in .Ohlo 1B7dn Mlob. 
8

..,1, in Mo. 2115, a.nd 111 J:O• Dakota. 
10 bus, per acre. 
You ca.n beat that record in 190.?. 

lars. · Prn~ident Roosevelt keeps rather 
YOU GET THE BEST 
5-CENT CIGAR IN 

.AMERICA 

''The World's largest Seller" 

The prices of the wares are not close track of the men who served in ,. 
marked. The Russians are much glv- his · f'egiment of rough riders. He 
en to bargaining . fo,r an~ cheapening greetJ~: them all effusively when they 
the g<lods they buy, and in buying come. to Washington and has helped 
at the bazaar most of them 4'negotiate" many of them out of trouble. Not 
with the tradesman much. ill tl:te Ori· long ago Major Llewellyn of the rough "' 
ental fas!lion. ' riders. who now lives in New Mexico, ~~~~~":;;;A~~~p;;;;;;;~~ 

For tOe and thlsnoUce 
we man yon free Jots o:f farm seecl 
samples .and our big catalog, tell· 
lngall about thil oat wollde·r and 
tholll!ands of other seeds. 

jQHN A. SALZER SE!D 
'WNt1 La Crout, 

Wit. 

· BREGO.RY'.S. 
. .. . . . . . . . was at the white house. The presi-

Pig a· .Wonder for· Fatness. dent was talking over old times with 
. :r . .Andrew Hanley. of· Damariscotta,. him.·: ''By the way,'" the presid.ent 
Me .• butchered a. pig five months old I said "where is our . old friend coJ}l
that tipped the ~Cales at 300 pounds rad~~lUtchie of the regiment?,. ·~oh," 
filtrong .. ·When two montU.s old be was said.~ Comrade Llewellyn~ "Comrade 
!U.d·~tl to weigh thirty P~unds, and fot· Rltc~ie was out in Colorado untn he 

~~t;ie, JleXt nbl~ty days he ~ai~~ecl almost got .. too gay, rhen Comrade Sheriff 
·n~.f~~nds per day. · Bell 'r,:p.~sed hit;U out of t'Q.e $tB,t~.-~ · 

'· ·,,...; l•, 

•· • .. 'IJ' ; 

Cua~anteed SEEDS 
. GI'OWqulckly. Free Catalogue. 

J. J. H. Gregory & Son, Marblehead, MIISS. 
---~-------=----·---------~-------------~ 
~t:,~c~~~:!~} Thompsonta EJe Wiler 
W. N. U.-DENVER.-NO. 6.--1905. 

When Answering Adve~nents 
Kindly Mention This Pap"r' 
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, ·~···~-- .. "the Rua$1an:·Poasan( · · ·,) H •• • • ••• > · .. · · . ? '· ·· ..... · · ; , ...• ?' ·" .:· .... ..:•>.s ........ ~.,,.., 

itv'5t~ti~~-~~~~-~ew::b~:t;_.~~~ [.p· u __ .NI~HED :.11ER_.. M.A11i' BISHOP .· 0. WES. . . . HEA.·.···. ,, T 1 8 yeai'~~'nd has just ·retired ·r ·om·''th · ·· · ·.. .· ·. . l..t 
pr~si~en~y ot Roberl& Colle~e. ;.ha:. SEQUEL TO SCANDAL IN .THE A', N'., o·. L'l'FE' .. ·r· .. 0. ·pe· 'R' u·· '1\.T ,(' 
-~~;: ~~u~~c~f ~~:u~~:st!!d P~:::nf. ~EAR FAMILY. . .. . . . · · · .. , · , . = .. · .. =il l~i"le 
To the ca~ual observer the molijfk ls . . · : . · . • : ,, • · · . . . . . · .. 
uncouth _and uninteresting,· but he is, Mr •. · Pike's Peak GrizzlY.'& Flirtati.on 
ln Dr. Washburn's· opinton, the most With .F~male .in the Next Cage Led 
inter.estlng .Peasant in all Europe. In to Strenuous Measures Beiitg Adopt· 
rellgton he IS an idealist, He has little ed by His Better Half.. · 
knowled;ge of ~he scriptures·, a.lthrough 
the .~ussia.n._ gov;ernment. favors their .4 . , 

circulation, ·but ·when he studie~( the Wouf! ~o·o·o-uf! ' 
Bible, the teaching of the bJ,'otherhood Mrs. .Pill;e s Pea;k Roclry Grizzly 
of man is that which most appeals to , opened her eyes wearily and looked 
him. In many instances this ideal, at her mate, Mr. P. ·p. R. Grizzly; the 
teaching has been followed to what · champion beall. ot· ·the bear d.ens at 
would in this country. be consid~red ~e New York Zoological ·:Park, · r:J::he 
ab~urd lengths. . · . · r1bald old sinner .'was standing· up 

hh1e 1Peasa~ts believe most thor·· again~t the iron fence rubbing noses 
oug Y n the1r religion and carry that 'th · · .. • 
belief t() the extreme 'that they con- Wl Mrs. Northwest 'l'erritory Griz-
sider the ·Russian orthod()X church 'the zy, w~o, with her unhandsome mate, 
only true Christian fatth. It is a.rgi,1ed occupies the next den t<> the north. 
by them that the Christian religion There has been a scandal brewing 
was first given to the Latin races,·:but at the park for several weeks, and it 
those races failed to extend it through- has delighted every one, from the 
out the world. . Then the Germanie elephant to the crocodiles. No one 
races rec~iv~!l" the mission, but they, of the visitors has noticed . it, but 
too, in Russian opi~ion, have · failed. when they· have noticed the gay old 
Now, It is held, the time is ripe for the Mr. Pike's Peale Grizzly making eyes 
Sla.v~nic races to take up the worlt at the mate of his neighbor. The keep-
and the true Slav confidently expects k h 
that in order to carry ()Ut the mission ers now w at happens when such 
it wlll be his duty to C()nquer all Eu: t~ings are done.. They know the tel'
rope. nble jealousy of a .f~male bear, and 

Insects in .Borneo. 
The worst insect infested neighbor· 

hood in the world is the coast of Bor
neo. ·The streams. of that regipn are, 
at certain seasons, unnavigable be· 
cause of the clouds of insects which 
fill the air and make life unbearable: 

A FELLOW FEELING. 

they have been looking for' an out· 
break for some time. 

Mrs. Pike's Peak is more lovely 
than Mrs. Northwest Territory, but 
every man knows that because his 
wife is attractive that does not blind 
him to the beauty of other females. · 

Why She Felt Lenient Towards 
Drunkard. 

Mrs. Pike's Peak has been sulking 
for weeks. She has eaten very little 
and has lain in a. corner of the yard 
watching her better half's love-malting 

the through the iron bars. 

A great deal depends on the point of 
view. A good temperance woman was 
led, in a very peculiar way, to revise 
her f?Omewhat harsh judgment of the 
poor devil who cannot resist his cups 
and she is now the more charitable. 
She writes: 

"For many years I was a great suf· 
ferer from asthma.. Finally my health 
got so poor that I found I could not lie 
down, but walked the floor whilst othM 
ers slept.. I got so nervous I could not 
rest anywhere. 

"Specialists told me I must give up 
the use of coffee-the main thing that 
I always thought gave me some relief. 
I consulted our family physician, and 
he, being a coffee fiend himself, told 
me to pay no attention to their ad· 
vice. Coffee had such a charm for me 
that in passing a restaurant and get
ting a whiff of the fragrance l could 
not resist a cup. 1 felt very lenient 
towards the drunkard who could not 
pass the saloon. Friends often UJ,'ged 
me to try Postum, but I turned a deaf 
ear, saying, 'That may do for people to 
whom coffee is harmful, but not for 
me-coffee and I will never part.' 

"At. last, however, I bought a: pack· 
age of l':)ostum, although I was sure I 
could n<>t drink it. I prepared it as 
directed, and served it for breakfast. 
Well, bl1,tter as I was against it,. I 
must say that. never before had· I 
tasted 11. more delicious cup of coffee! 
From that day to this (more than two 
years) I have never had a desire .for 
the old cOffee. My health soon · fe-

...,j;urned; the asthma disappeared, I We
gan to sleep well and in a short time 
I gained 20 pounds in weight. 

"One ·day I han(led my physician 
the tablets he had prescribed for me, 
telling him I had no use for them. He 

;, stayed for dinner. When I passed him 
his col....::e cup he remarlced: 'I am glad 
to see you were sensible enough not 
to iet yourself be persuaded that coffee 
was h~rmful. · This is the best cup o1! 
coff~e I ever drank,' he continued; 
•the trouble is so few people know 
how-to make. good coffee.' When 'he 
got ·his second cup I told him he was 
drinking Postum. He was incredu
lous. but I convinced him, and now he 
uses nothing but Postum in his home 
and· has greatly improved in health.'' 
'Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. 

Look in each package for the fa· 
mous little boolt, "The Road to Well• 
ville." 

While her mate rubbed noses 
through the fence yesterday after· 
noon Mrs. Pike's Peak crept toward 
him. The lteepers held their breatl! 
be.cause they knew the· psychological 
moment ·had come. The fascinating 
Mr.' Pike's Peak continued to whisper 
through the fence. Mrs. Pilr.e's Peal: 
stood up behind him. Mrs. North· 
western Territory edged away, bllnlt· 
ing. She could see the terrible fire 
in the eyes of the indignant she l)ear. 

Quickly, and with the force of a 
battering ram, the great arm of :Mrs. 
Pike's Peak landed on the ear o~ her 
unsuspecting mate. His great bulk 
toppled over, rolling like a meal saclr. 
on the ground. Then he jumped up 
whistling: 

"Wouf! Wo·o-o-uf!" 
His mate was close at his heels, 

however, and rained .blow upon blow 
on his offending head, and finally tip
ped him over bodily into the tank of 
ice water. There he stuck his nose 
out of the water and took in the situa
tion. The female bear stood ready. to 
biff him another one the minute he 
came out. There was a long ah.<I 

·angry dispute in bear .language, fTom 
the whines and gr.unts of which the 
keepers guessed that the male was 
supplicating and the female denonnc· 
ing. Finally Mrs. Pike's Peak wheeled 
around and went t.o her corner. Mr. 
Pil~e·s Peak scrambled out of the 
water and hustled into ·.the stone cave. 
He didn't con;te out ag.a.in all day. 

"I guess there won't· be any more 
flirting," said the keeper.-New York 
World. 

American Tomato Pack. 
In marlted contradistinction to the 

phenomenal corn pack of the past 
year, the quantity of tomatoes paclted 
in 1904 shows a decrease of about 16 
per cent, compared with the previous 
year's output. The . total number ot 
cases for the United States is p!aoed 
at 8,671,000. Maryland leads among 
individual state records, with nearly 
3,500,000 cases. Indiana ranlcs sec
ond, with little more than 1,000,000, 
an(! New Jersey third, with 800,000. 

Cheap Fuel. 
·A man employed by. the Delawar.e 

& Hudson company at the Baltimore· 
breaker, according to a. Scranton. 
paper, has invented a process of 
manufacturing fuel briquette, which 
can be made from the culm sent out 
from the washery at a cost . of flf.ty 
cents a ton. 

Ministers of AU Denominations. 
JoiJl In Recommending 

Pe-ru-na to the 
People. 

Public speaking especially e)Cposes 
the throat and brotJcblal tubes to 
catarrhal affections. 
; Breathing the air of crowded assem

blies, and the necessary exposure to 
night air which many preachers must 
face, makes catarrh especially prevalent 
among their class . 

•. Peruna has become justly ·popular 
among them.· 

The Friends· of Pe-ru;na. 
Despite the prejudices of the medical 

profession against proprietary medi~ 
cines, the clergy ha,.ve always lllain
ta.ined a strong confidence and :friend• 
ship for Peruna. . 
~hey have discover~d by personal ex• 

perience that Peruna. does all that w 
claimed £or it. 

The Bishop's Strong Tribute to Pe-ro-na. 
· L. H. Halsey, Bishop C. M. E. Church, Atlant&, Ga., writes: 

"I have :found Peruna to b~ a great remedy for catarrh.. I have suHered 
wltb this terrible disease for more than twenty J't:srs, until since I have 
been using Peruna, which has relieved me of the trouble. _ 

"I have tried many remedies and spent a great deal of hard·earnpd 
money 'i.or them, but I found nothing so effectual in the cure of Clltarrb •• 
the great medicine, Peruaa. 

ui feel sure that Peruna is not only a triumph of medical science, but 
It Is also a blessing to suffering humanity. 

· "Every individual who suffers with respiratory diseases will find Peruna 
a magnificent and sovereign l'emedy. "-L. H. Halsey, Bp. C. :M. E. Church. 

Peruna is the most prompt and sure I We have on file man;Y;lettersof recom-. 
remedy :for catarrh that can be taken. mendation like the. one given above. 

Many a preacher has been able to We can give our readers only a slight 
meet bi• engagements only because be glimpse of the vast im?-nber of grate-' 

fulletters Dr. Hartman 1s constantly re
keeps on hand a bottle of Peruns, ready ceiving, in praise of his famous cat·:.~. rbl 
to meet anyemergencytbat may arise. remedy, Peruna. 

Take·- Down Repeating Shotguns 
Don't spend from $SO·to .$?00 for a gun,. .when for so 
much less money you can buy a Winchester Take
Down Repeating Shotgun, which will ouishoot and 
outlast the highest-priced double-barreled ~gun, 
besides· being as safe, reliable and handy. Your 
dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere. 

FREE 1 Out' l60.Paqe Jl1usftoaled Cat;~.logtJ4 
WINCHESTER RE:F'EATH<~G ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN. CONN. 

32YEARSSELLINGDIRECT 
We are the largest manufacturers of vehicles and harness in"the world sell· 

· · · · 1rlg to consumers exclusively. · · · · · 

We Have No Agents · 
but ship anywhere for ex4 
imlna.tion and approval, 
sruaranteeinr; safe deliv• 
ery. You are out noth· 

~~-J ingifnotsatisfiedasto 
;:;; style, quality and 

price. Wo make """r-
stylea of vehicles and 
es styles of harness. 

Our !:lrgt OaWoqu•ll No. 82'1. Canopy Top Surrey. Prke camplete 
l'REB. Sel:tllfodt. .. .'13, As ~rood a.ssellsfor $25 moue. 

(D, Haaoneas Mfg. Co.. Elkhart, Indian .. 
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·;·Juries ,Summoned. 

Th~.-~:f~ll~wing ; con&titute the 
gra~d atid p~ti~ ju~iesd~awn .f<?r 
th~ ~arch term, bt:J t · owing to a 
change in·· the 'time for holding 
Lincoln COtlnty cou·rt, they have 
been notified to be i'n Lincol'n the· 

. - ~ ' ' . '' •• - ' • •. ·- - '. -1 • ' ' 

second Mondav o(A.pril, the 10th: 
.w • 

: 'GRAND. JURY. 

N A Mit PRltCINC'l' 

H. A. Scott, . '' 
R.obt. Brady, '' 
E. ·H. B. Chew, " 
Chas. Spence, '' 
E, L. Stewart, " 
L. H. ·Bradstreet, . '' 
J. A. Hobbs, " 
Juan Peppin, " 
John Cole, " 
Josepl;t 4ong: " 
Thos. Gate, Sr. ' 1 

Jesus M. Montes, " 
John W. Dale, " 
B. L. Davis, " 
Ii'elenciano Lujan, " 
R. D. Harpet, " 
A. N. Brown, ' 1 

PETIT JURY. 

NAME PRECINCT 

Sylvestro Baca, 1
• 

Jose Leon Padilla, '' 
Marti:n Chavez, 1

' 

Justo Chavez, · " 
Alf Means, " 
Augustin Silva, '' 
A. 'I'. Stewart, 1

' 

· A dol ph Becker, " 
Joseph· Coleman, " 
H. Dickeson, " 
T. H. Moore, " 
A. L. Sheely, '' 
W. R. White, " 
Albert Pfingsten, " 
M. M. Duke, '' 
J. Perry,, '' 
Mart Goodin, " 
R. A. Taylor, " 
Geo. A. Hunt,. " 
J no. Bartlett, · " · 
Leo pol do Pachecp, '' 
Crecensio Gam boa, '' 
J. w. Paul:v, " . . 
Atwood· Littell, " 

l'ifO. 
6 
2 
8 
8 
8 
2 
2 
3 
4 
7 
9 

10 
11 
11 
1 
9 

13 

NO. 

1 
1 
4 
4 
4 
4 
7 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

11 
11 
11 
12 

8 
8 
6 
1 
3 
1 
2 
8 

Star Branc;l Shoes are the best. 

White Oaks Acorns. 
Cor;r~epondence. 

The three-months' old babv of 
I - - , , ' ' 1 • - .' , ., , 

Mr. and Mrs. At Lit.tell is recov

ering from a very severe tase of 
. 

pneumoma. 

The Ladies' Cl~b met with lVlrs. 
Watson this week. Refreshments 
were served and a contest held. 

' . ' 

Mrs. Chew won the pri~e . 
• ., .. ,.,.,._:;..~· .. ''r·····:, ..... · ..... , .. , .. . o; ... ~.i~~~: 

A delightful entertainment was 
given ,last Saturday at the hall, 
under the management of 
Wingfield. 

'The Old Abe has repaired 

Mrs. 

her 

broken valve and is no.w running 
full tin:ie. 

' 
The South Homestake is once 

more being ·opera ted. 

Sheep !Den g-enet:a,lly are feeling 
good over the outlook, ~oth for a 
good la:tpb crop aHd a' good price 
for wooll. It is reported that• a 
good many, being induced by 
present prices, have already sold 
the summer eli p. 

Willie Tompkins, who has been 
at home for some time, nursing 
a bad knee, has accepted a posi
tion with the Outlook. 

Ed Tompkins came up from 
Alamogordo Sunday and returned 
Wednesday. 

Sam Neid is preparing to move 
to Idaho . 

Way'ne Van Schoyck, who .is 
now in Ohio, will retur~ to White 
OaKs i-n a short time. 

.Earl Hall, the young man who 
bas been here since last summer 
for his health, has gone to Lords
bt,ug, N. M. 

A. H. Hudspeth made a busi
ness trip to Alamogordo this week. 

.. 

The K. P. ball, given the night ., 
of the 22nd, drew a large crowd, 
and ran along till morning. They cost no more than the other 

kind: fQr sale by Welch & Tits
worth. Sam Wells is a real lion kill

er, having killed a pair dutiYg 
Administrator's Notice. 

the snow. 
'reuitory of New Me:rico, County of Lincoln. 

' ___ ...,... ___ _ 
ln ~he.Pr<ibateCourt Mrs. Ozanne, of Hotel Ozanne, 

ln Re Estate of Thos. ·w. Roper, Deceased. 
· WheroasLetterso!Admfnistrationweregrant·· started for New Orleans Wedne·s'

ed to the undersigned, b~ 'the Probate Court of 
Lincoln County, New .:Me~ico, on December, 21. <lay. 
190!, on the Estate of'Tho~. W. Roper1 deceased. 

Now, therefore~ all' perpons holding clufms 'Miss Ida Hoyle, for some u n
against the said estate are hereby notified tfiat 

. samemnstbe presented to saidadministrator known reason, dislocated her 
for approval and :filed with the clerk of a~d knee joint one day last week, and 
court within twelvo,l!lonths from said 21st day 
of December, 190.J., or same will be barred,· and is laid up on that account. 
not be entitled to. ahsre in the distribution of ' 
said estate. Sid Parker is at the sheep 

Witness my hand t.his January 31, 1905. 
SILAs R. MAY, Administrator. camp this week, 

Eo E .. BFJ~LkNG/iilV1B & \:.0.~ 

ASSAY OffiCE AP~r) ~j~;~~~~~B' 
r->•toblislted in Golorado,lS€6. S~mples by 111 nil o.' 
n.p.H:I•S wi!l·n:c:}i;.·c tJrornnt and car('ful otte1l•iotl 

r r:f;:s !.'!, f:t'ynr· Dt~l·1 : 0" Refined, Malted and Jis~ayed 
~\.I;U\.",jl!l.i JJ'llll II OR PUt:W~~ASED. 

l·•.,t~r''"ff'.lfrnn Tnsf"~-100 lhs •. or car load lots 
_.!JII,:h!l V iiJ \i ;:. .. \\.'nle ~'.lr terms. 
t73o-U38 Luwtenee St •• Denver. Colo. 

· Albert Ziegler returned from 
Trh1id~d this week. He ·reports 
Mrs. Leon entirely recovered. 

Wanteq~-All the fresh eggs 
we cati get. Welch & Titsworth. 

" 

Stock 
Prices 

., 

Kansas Flour. 
Schillings' Goods 
C0rn Meal ,. -,\-' 
Hay & Grain 

M'iliinery " 
Ladies' ,Wares 
Fancy & Sta.ple 
Dress Goods 

we ·are the farmer and . R'aD(bman's friend 
Call and see if we are not ~ 

WE BUY ALL YOU B~INO US ~~ 

· ·· HfRBfRT & WILLIAMSON. . ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~1( 

,. 

HENRY PFAFF, 
110 .San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas. 

WHOLESALE~ OF ' 

Liquors, Brandies, Wines and Oig·ars. 
SOLE AGENT FOR 

Anheuser-Bush Brewing Assoctation, St. Louis, Mo. Manitou Mineral Water Co., Manitou, Colo. 
Italian-Swiss .Agricultural Colony, Asti, Cal., Fine Wines. 

• G. H. Mumm & Co., ReimH Champagnes. P. A. Mumm, Frankfort, O.M., Rhine Wmes. 

•• 
• 

Landau File, Bordeaux Uognac. Sorgnourct FrereR, Bordeaux Glarots. 
Dr. Alexander, Cindad Juarez, l\1ex., Native W.,ines. 

Branches at North Capitan and Capitan·, N. rt 

DOUBLE 

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE 
BETWEEN THE 

WfST AND I AS l 

AND· 

''Chicago·:· Flyer" 
-

Ask the Ticket Ag·ent an_d insist on a ticket via this route 

_.. 
• . 

''BEST MEALS ON WHEELS'' 

..A. N. BROWN, 
Genl. Pass. 

Agent 

El Paso, 

Texas. 

.. .. ... " ~ 
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